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Dr. Henry L. Henderson in the council-mani- c
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the Nevada commission as to the bested by Salem, that cannot be altogether
like dispatch of civio affairs to those
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, . We Buy them in Car Load Lotsmethod of propagating the crawfish and

it is expected that the State of Nevada
ignored. Indeed, there is but small mar-

gin between the two cities on this score;
whom we would rather see in the seat

but with the lines of commercial devel will sometime be vieing with our genial
warden in passing on to other, states theof Councilman Morton; and as the suc
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we are glad the honor fell where it did,

nor shall we care to see it disturbed j ',; ''t ':"'' :.'Incorporatedj His Dear Old Mother.
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until the time arrives to replace the

doctor, and all others, with a strictly
years old, thrives on Electric Bitters,"

future months lying nearest her, the
variation is likely to increase so rapidly
and in such pronounced fashion, as to
widen the differences in both directions

to the obliteration of all equalities.
Just when the sign is to be given by

the people and concerns .that are to
launch the new conditions at the mouth

'" of the Columbia cannot be fixed at the

present moment; but the most dubious

forecaster ia this section does not put

writes W. B. Branson, of Dublin, ua.Republican representation from , this

municipality. This, of course, will not

leave him, no them, more than a single
She hat taken them for about two

years and enjoys an excellent appetite.. ntntttiMi ttttttttttttttittttyear of official life, as the local elector
feels strong and sleeps weM." That's the

notably restless for aate is getting
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Write us, we're here for that purpose r
way Electric Bitters affect the aged, and

the same happy results follow in all

cases of female weakness and general

debility. Weak, puny children too, are
it beyond the first 01 jjepruary, laua,

NEW, GAS ENGINE FUEL. 4 iand there are those who feel justified in I

immin an earlier neriod. At all eventsl The Work We DoThe Bijly Buster Steel . Botgreatly strengthened by them. Guaran-

teed also for stomach, liver and kidney
troubles, by Charles - Rogers, druggist

there are none to dispute nor gainsay
the certainty of the realities to come

fcnd every access of importance that
504. ;Anything in the electrical Business. Bell's House Phones;

Inside wiring and Fixtures installed and kept in repair.;
; , We will be glad to quote you prices. j

... 1 . i ..a - : .
Kings Dyspepsia Tablets do the work.snau oe noiea muse contnuui misuuiw

to the forging of Astoria's rightful Stomach trouble, dyspepsia, indigestion,
bloating, ete, yield quickly. Two day's OUR PRICES WILL DO THE REST aJclaim to the' distinction of second place,

And as the second city in the common

tom Shoes

The 5hoo
with & Sole
that Don't
Vcar Out

S. A. GIT-ID-E

543 Bond St, opposlts Fisher Bros.

: Since the passage of, the measure pro-

viding for the removal of the internal

revenue tax on denatural alochol little
has been done toward bring this fuel

into the market as a competitor of gas-

oline. So writes Howard Greene in The
Technical World Magazine for Novem-

ber. As matters stand at present, alcohol

is not in a position to compete with

gasoline as a fuel for internal combus-

tion engines.
Chief among the engineering reasons

treatment free. Ask your druggist for
a free trial Bold by Frank Hart's ii STEEL & EWART

42$ Bond Street Mala jgti
Drug store.

Morning Astorian, 60 tents pet
month, delivered lit carrier.

wealth it is her bounden duty to grow
measureably to new standards and

greater responsibilities, not only as the
second city, but as the first, and only,
seaport of consequence, in that domain.

For it will be her new marine prestige
that will give her all else of value and

importance. Her new destiny is not to
be altogether in her own hands; there

for this state of affairs is the fact that
alcohol, vaporized and mixed with air,
tyuras. Blowlyi as compared with the
combustion of gasoline vapor. To use wimM'-W- iifill iiHPflMVlalcohol advantageously the engine speedare others coming in here whose wealth

and experience wUl " have tremendous

weight in the Casting of her future lines

of progress. We have got to assimilate

must be low and the compression high.

Stationary motors fop burning alcohol

ouuflisyiiiiBiiyiv rail imij uuuiauuurunning at , three hundred revolutions Athese factors and adapt ourselves large minute or less and highly compressing
ly to the spirit that animates them; we the charge, have given excellent results;

but this only goes to indicate the nn L
cannot have things all our own way for-

ever; all genuine expansion follows prac Select Yoursuitability of alcohol for , automobile
tically new departures as well as new motors as now built. But a new method

of using alcohol, developed from the idea
of altering the characteristics of alcohol

without impairing its fuel value, has 1
been devised and letters patent issued
to F. W. Barker and Thomas L. White,

people, and we cannot expect to operate

successfully as an exception to an in-

variable and, accepted rule. There are

things for us all to learn and the les-

sons" will do us good because we shall
, broaden and gradually relinquish what
i of "moss-backism- " that now afflicts us,

to our wider freedom and surer profit,
financially, and ethically. '""",

Astoria will be alright, for all time
to come, when she takes her place as

the great grain-por- t of the northwest,

of New York, on December 25, 1906.
'
Briefly ,the Barker-Whit- e system con

sists in vaporizing alcohol in a carbure
ter of the ordinary gasoline type and

passing the vapor of alcohol, mixed with

Sit or Coat
Now.

Brown, Navy
and Fancies.
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the proper volume of air, through 'cal-

cium carbide. - Commercial ' alcohol al
lays her cables in holdings

ways contains water, usually to the ex
tent of about ten per cent, and this
water is absorbed by the carbide, where

and schools herself to the ampler, and
somewhat peculiar, exigencies of the
new citizenship and interests that are
to share her solid advance along all

' lines.

upon acetylene gas Is liberated by the

carbide, mixes with tte aiconoi vapor
and air and is carried into the cylinder.

Detailed account of the exact methods

employed and the excellent, results ob-

tained are given by the writer in an ex-

cellent article. ; ,t .' ' '"'' ''

'",.:'t '' ' '' '
' ,:' '
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Styles and material the very latest50 choice suits received by express today
MTJSELSHELt STAGE HELD TJP.

THE WIZARD'S LATEST.

Thomas A.' Edison has declared that
, he has discovered a process in the use of

cement, whereby he ean construct a
three-stor- y house ready for use and oc-

cupancy in a given 12 hours of time

costing not to exceed $1000. '
Coming

from such a' source, this means much to
tlw poor man of the world today, who

sadly needs such specific relief and who

will hail the boon as a direct dispensa;
tion of ' divine good-wi- ll if it "shall be

permitted to reach him without the in-

tervention of the money-tru- st in some

HELENA, Mont., Oct. 22. A special
from Lewiston, Mont, says the Musel-she- ll

stage was held up bjr two robbers
but that the driver, named launceford,

iShort and long coats loose arid'semi fittedslngle and double

breasted tailor strappedbuttonf braid or velvet trimmed colors, brown

'

navy, green and reds, also brown and navy striped broadcloths, Full

pleated skirts, bias foldrimmingf all are reasonably priced. Remember only

50 of them. Come early and select your suit now from a complete assortment

put up such a fight with one of robbers

that the second man was obliged to leave

the horses heads 4o' assist his comrade.

While the fight was in progress the team

ran away, thus permitting the piail and

other .matter to escape the hands , of

the robbers., The driver was robbed and

brutally beaten. A posae is in pursuit.

combination to take over the process
and limit the output so as to command

eight or ten-fol- d the alleged cost, as has

been the case , with every really, great
Invention of the past 100 years or more.

We have all seen these benefices pass
Into the hands of the money-ho- g and

have paid our share of their subsequent

exploitation; and without the shadow of

a doubt as to the certainty and reason-

ableness of Mn Edison's claim, we look

for nothing else than its early; absorb- -

,. ; ,

of styles and materials.

It comes put up In a collapsible tube
with a nozzle .easy to apply to the sore-

ness and inflammation, for any form of
Piles, it sooths and heals, relieves the
pain; itching and burning. Man Zen
Pile Remedy. Price 50 els. Guarantee.
Sold by Frank Hart's Drug store. 3 C


